other investigation. and it was therefore, possible to.. make. estimates. of .the-mortality. attributable to. different., types. of. leukcemia. Leuklemia of unspecified type was allocated separately in each sex and age group to one of three specified types in the proportion in which the specified types had been repoiited7d.the same sex and age groups in the same Areav.,expected mortalities..were calculated as previotisIy from the datafor all Scotland. The standardizedmortality :ratios for acute leuk¢mia, chronicnmyeloid leukaemia and chronic lymphatic leukxmia are shown in Table I, together with the standardized mortality rates for acute leukemia and chronic myeloid leukemia combined. From the data it is clear that the excess mortality in Aberdeen resulted principally from an excess of acute leukwmia and chronic myeloid leukemia-that is, from the two types .:of-leukmmia which are known to be' capable-of being produced by-ionizing radI-ations.
-whereas the excess in Edinburgh was.maily due to an excess of chronic lymphatic leukaemia.
The mortality from chronic lymphatic leukemia has increased sharply in the last twenty years in Britain and this increase has been limited to the older age groups (Court Brown and Doll, 1959) . It has been suggested that the increase is primarily due to better case finding and this seems a reasonable explanation for much of the increase in Edinburgh. The mortality from leukaemia has been higher in the wealthier than in the poorer economic strata of the community (Registrar-General of England and Wales, 1958) and this factor may also have contributed to the excess.in Edinburgh, which is a capital city, with a relatively high proportion of its residents employed in professional and administrative capacities.
The excess in Aberdeen may be explained in part by better case finding-since the last two professors of medicine had had a special interest in haematology-but there is no reason to suppose that it would have been influenced by any factors specifically associated with high social status. There remains the possibility that the excess may have been contributed to by an aboveaverage exposure to ionizing radiations. Leeds SURVEYS of dose rate were made in two predominantly granite districts, Aberdeen City and Aberdeen County, and in two districts of sedimentary rocks, Edinburgh and Dundee. In all four areas most of the houses and buildings are made of local stone so that a sufficient homogeneity exists, to' give significance to a mean population dose.
Measurements of dose rate were made out of doors and in houses. The houses, numbering 155 in Edinburgh, 103 in Aberdeen and 71 in Dundee, were distributed reasonably evenly over the built-up areas of the cities and included the various types of building materials in representa-tive proportions. In Aberdeenshire measurements were made in 172 houses distributed to take into account the variations in population density and local geology. In all areas about the same number of measurements were made on roads and pavements.
The measurements were made with a portable high-pressure ionization chamber having a high gamma-ray sensitivity and long-term stability. At each out-of-door site two measurements were made and in houses a mean was taken of six measurements, two being made at each of three selected points-the living room, kitchen and one upstairs bedroom. A The dose rates out of doors and.in houses are giveii in Table I . The mean out-of-door dose rate of 104 mrad per year in Aberdeen is more than twice the mean of 48&5 mnrad per: year in Edinburgh. In houses built of local stone the mean in Aberdeen (all granite houses) is 87 mrad per year and in Edinburgh (sandstone houses) 48-5 mrad per year. The mean dose rates for all the, houses in the respective cities (see Table I) differ to a lesser extent, because the proportion of brick houses in Aberdeen lowers the mean dose rate to 85*3 mrad per year and in Edinburgh raises it to 60-0 mrad per year. The third line of Table I gives a "twenty-four-hour average" dose rate which is calculated on the basis that people spend three-fourths of their day indoors, and the fourth line gives the. dose rate which is received by the bone marrow. This-dose rate has been found by experiments with models to be about 64% of that recorded by the dose meter standing free in air. The fifth line of Table I states the dose rate which is received by bone marrow from sources other than the local gamma radiation; this contribution arises principally from cosmic rays and from the natural radioactive isotope potassium-4 which is present in the body potassium.
--The total doses per year given in the last line of Table I show that there is a difference of 21 mrad per year between the mean annual doses to the bone marrow of the populations in Ednburgh and Aberdeen. This difference is a known measure with which other low dose rates can be compared.
Meeting April 22, 1960 The Sources and Prevention of Mental III-health in University Students By BRIAN W. DAVyr, M.D., D.P.M. Cambridge OvER a quarter of a century ago J. R. Angell, who was then President of Yale, wrote "10 tolS% ofour college students suffer from some emotional or personality difficulties sufficiently serious to diminish very much their effectiveness and happiness" (Angell, 1933) . At that time there would have been few, if any, in the universities of this country, and certainly no Vice-Chancellors, who would have made a similar statement about British students. But in 1959 Ronald Still, in a ten-year survey of the mental health of Leeds students, reported that of the 10,500 men and women seen by the University Health Service 14.7% "presented psychological symptoms of some degree of severity." in an analysis of one year's intake of degree students at University College, London, Malleson (1958) reported that 20% of them had handicapping psychiatric disorders of varying severity.
In a questionnaire to assess the incidence of psychological handicap in third-year Cambridge undergraduates (avy, 1957) , 15-5% of the sample studied answered that in addition to being frequently or constantly anxious they commonly felt depressed, apathetic, apprehensive, and under a strain, and uncommonly felt contented, self-confident, mature, optimistic or -energetic. A quarter of these men had sought expert advice about their psychological problems and a further quarter said that they would have liked to have done so. This sample, taken in the men's third year, did not include those who had already left the university for various reasons including psychological difficulties.
At the First International Conference on Student Mental Health in Princeton in 1956 it was clear that although the universities represented differed greatly the incidence of psychological difficulty in their students was broadly similar and in keeping with Angell's earlier estimate (Funkenstein, 1959) , a similarity probably due to the fact that University Medical Officers commonly approach their task from a functional not a diagnostic point of view, and try to decide not whether a student is sick or well but what are the causes of his symptoms or the reasons for his behaviour.
These findings do not always pass unchallenged. There are those who are surprised, and occasionally disturbed, to learn that over the past ten years in Britain most doctors in close
